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I tlu* is whai 
with III "WWn I 

' 

found it 1 mU to i 

• tkwwl dollaae tkM I tiadn t e* 

|MfM at *11. He* mm I have the 

Ml fan With It T* Well, I want over 
to the tow of Temple Univeralty and 
•eked him for the mhi of its toys 
who had ton forced to to| <mt for 
M of OMtr; ! gave • bunlmd to 

war* able to ftoieh Mm 

JWf. Than I ! hooch I of » poor, oU 
wW»w At Ml tho edge of the etty, wfca 
had boon akh and area not abla to pay 
M««Ki th« pitiful Htth reot for hsr tiny 
eettage. la I rode oat thaa»—i poto 
har rant fur two years In 

VtOO « year W< took tha J 

irav« It to har aa a ChrlatMa gift. 
Talk ebotrt satisfaction? Why I sang 
•II tha way back hatoa. Tom Baked 
m* whathar money can help to maba 
old ip happy, and I toll yo« with all 

ay haart thai It aan—provided you 
don't hold on to it fur your rhlWran 
to quarral about after you ara daad, 
or covet aad acheme for evea bafora 

you ara dead! What a fool a man la 
to leave a (roal fortune to Ma child- 
ren Of tha 4,408 millionaire* whoaa 

Mvait I have atudlad, 8,706 began Ufa 
without a dollar. Some statistics 

romplli'd yeara ago in Maseaehuaetta 
allow that not one rich man'a son out 
of 11 ever died rich. The money 

you hoard impoveriahe* you. but tha 
money you give away—it blaaaaa old 

age like a cool shade of a tree."— 
Russell H. Con well, in tha American 

Magazine. 

Another Candidate for Moan- 

oat Man 

Charged with using tha mails to 

defraud, Martin Groaa, of New York 
CHy, l» awaiting trial in the Federal 
court*. Complainta received by po- 
lice and postal author!tiea from rela- 
ttvea and friaada of aoldiara killed in 
tke war cauaad an inveatlgation and 
the arreat of Groaa.' 
The complainta alleged that follow- 

tag the publication of the lift of the 
aolider dead mhII C. 0. D. packagea 
were aent to the dead soldier'* ad- 
drees. The charge collected. waa 

92.08. When opened they were found 
to contain a email black ribbon with a 

medal, on which waa Inecribed, "In 

memory ef ."The value of the 
asedal waa about ten ceata. The 

f2.08 wa« remitted to the aeader. 
i 

Was 
Very 
Weak 
After the Mrtk ol my 

fcaby I had u back-eet" 
write* Mrs. Mattie Croaa- 
white, at 0 lade Sprtag, 
St. "1 tu very Dt; 

it I wee foiag to 
1 wae aq weak I 
t ariee my head to 

frt • drWk of water. I 

1*1 
I 

leaattorCanhd." 

"I found after «ac bot- I 
fit of Card ul 

prov'nj," add* Mm. 1 
Crotswhte. '•Six bot- 
"m of Cardui and ... I 
»-.t« .. . 

, I c.*'i .jy ] 
i'..were ?. :ntl lo j 

Mm. H ym feel tie ae*d 
of t gc (VI, 
i«C tonic, why ool try \ 
Car (Jul? It i.ojr L>o Ju*i 

All 
Draf|i«t* 

rwM 
<h» «»0 MM I waa Wm 

napara tad up tor MM, 
Jkm4 Off aaM't «M la Iha M«ah MUM 
Ami 4«art Hn mt mm tan MM MM 

Whaa I warn tw 

MMah M MfcM hr MM M CM 
T. d Mtar tor M aHtar tw 

•ol that uditnt aaaar aat 
i on IM MM tr Mr 
KIm I MM wa* 

AM gharp Ita MM Mr Mm M|in U»»la *M 
i MlIM Mr tMM* »taM Mm l(M 13 

ft thTyaaag m 
Tta «M M M*r 

AMI I Mt 

tut r* nun m aa «m M Mm Mm, wM 
A* If ya km fcrthla' alaa u. «a? 

aaar aM mm an a aMch, 
r could m*m m Mm Mar Mm 

Whaa I MM rNl 
-PMrtM McOMI "Hmw" iMrMrMM. 

HCRrt HUNTER S EASY CHAIR 

•wrMy Ita LM Ward M Luaary far 
Ttaaa Wta Maal Ttay MmM 

Kill 

Wtan tho Urad tiuataru mat 
rvlatartuu ha wanta to ta ramfutt- 

;iliM, If on • hunting trip, ta 

turn that way. 
Kgr hi*, rprrlal 'and laiurloua 

Ml la a "bunting chair," nawty pat- 
iittad by John OaJ of Datratt. It af- 

forda raa* aa<1 rrpoaa white waiting 
for blrda or attar gam* to com* along 
arid (M within gunahat. 
Tta arat la «uppurtcd by • hollow 

cylindrical atawlard, tta parta of 

which arr arrvwrd together fur arttlnc 
up tba affair. InaliM of tta atandard 
la • atrouK-cottal aprlng. and at tta 

top, linualh the teat, la a cap pro 
rldad with ball-hrarlnga, tta arranga- 
inant giving rmlllrocy and at the aataa 
tlini enabling Ihc hontar to turn raad- 
lly In any direction. 
1 he hack of the «MI aupporta ovrr 

hl« he«'l nn ttnihrrtla. In «hl<h arr h 

Hunting "da Cum." 

number of circular window* through 
which he ran look out In u; direc- 
tion. 
A bracket attending forward be- 

tween the hunter's Ion supports la 
front of him • vertical rod to which 
are attached a spy-glass. an electric 

sMrchllght for night use and several 
toot-horns of different types (actuated 
by the pressing of buttons) for luring 
animals within range. 

Carried on the same rod srs a hook 
for hla coat and a light writing desk, 
with a Vouvh for writing material*. 

Tlius seated at mm, and elevated 
high in the air so a* to sorv*y a wide 
est ant of surroundings, the hunter, 
protected from the ardent rays of the 
sen by the umbrella, can occupy him- 
actf comfortably with a book er with 
his correxixxidrnre while waiting for 
Mmrfhlng to come along and be kUM. 
—Pittsburgh Dispatch. 

Oheervs WIIPs Odd Provieieaa. 
'A choir boy stood on hla hMd at 

(jelgtiton Bustard. Bedfordshire, Bng, 
recently while parts of a will were 
mid. The will was that of Edward 
Wilkes, a Seventeenth century London 
merchant, who left almshouses and 
lands to the town with the atlpnlatlon 
that each year the beating of the 
bounds shoyld he observed In the rla- 

big K>'n< ration. Iteer ami jam rolls 
wort- formerly provided for the boys, 
who new receive money. 

Ohlcken Ha* Pevr Lefa. 
Aa Ontario reader, says the Mon- 

treal Family Herald, has a chicken 
with four leg*. The two i Ifr* leg* 
are Hiimeil>*tely Ik-I Ind the two normal 

11*1,01. The Htlck does not use 'ts twe 
extra !e^ Hiey n*e perfectly formed 
with f«il At the »lt»e of writing onr 
rvi (I t any* the chick was one week 
old in 4 . 0: dofir: well. 

Choked With Its Own Tenet*. 
A chicken In New Brunswick suf- 

focated Itself with It* tongue. The 
Mrd swallowed a long piece of string 
m which thare was a loop. The Imp 
caught under the bird's tongue, draw- 
ing It up aa the string went down 
the throat, thus causing autfoMtlM. 

Value ef Oerptr In (treat. 
' 

In aneiyae* of »te<g* tli.it had been 
expoecd to the air more than SO 
year* those which had resisted mat 
were fonnd to contain mere than OJ 
per cent of copiwr. bat a[<cclineni 
having less Mpper were badly od- 
M. 

Osts gf-eoted in Man** tar. 
Wild * t* which got stack to MM 

dMT *' a wen's car were found hi 
ha aprentlng. says a Snakatehrwan 
mndsr. 

kfc 
anto. »UrM te loam musk at the 

aga "f Cato at M look ay the 

study of Greek, and Plutarch at •Ok-) 
tan to study Uttin. Dr. Jehnsaa ba- 

gan to teach Dutch at tha age oi 9$. 

bury Teles, hte most Important 1Mb 
work, a/tar ha had paaeed Ua Mtk 

birthday. At tha aga of M Jo ha Ad- 
am. waa still ht poaaaaakin of hte to- 
tellectual powara. fat tha vary height 
of hta eloquence John Weatey waa 
hi* kaat In tha pulpit at M year* ef I 
fi Whan an old mm af 10 lai 
wintora, Mlchaal Angsto pa In tad thai 

and thraa yaara laUr ha waa (till 

making Ota sky and sunshine j I 
with hta brush. Oan. Jfon 
'ummandad tha victorious army &atj 
'•ntarad tha gate* of Parte whan ha 
70 and atilt in active service of his 
country. Josaph Jefferson waa playing1 
Rip Van Winkle at hte baat about tha 
time ha waa ralabrating hte seven ty- 
flfth birthday. Victor Hugo gave tha 
world hte baat novate whan ha was 

from 76 to 80 yaara of age: George 
Bancroft waa writing daathteaa hte-| 
tory aftar ha.was 80; Tennyson cmi- 
poaad "Croasing tha Bar" at 88; nnd| 
Goethe wrota tha moat wencsrful tac- 
tion of Fsast at tha aga of 80. Tho- 
mas Jaffarson, Herbert Spencer, Tal- 
ly rand and Voltaire ware all firing 
out Ideas at 80. At 80 William OUd- 
atona conducted his greataat campaign 
and at 88 ha was still master of Qrcat 
Britten.—Presbyterian Standard. 

Dr. R. J. LOVILL 
PHYSICIAN 

Olaa ever T. D. 

Tay.tteville, Notr, !«,—A $wM 
)»nr »f th. <toath »f tu 

eight-yearo Id son of Mr. MNl Mm. M. 
W. Carroll, who live aboat throe mllea 

Mtltlt of hm, wlmi parento nmtM 
to |r»y«r tosteaJ of Ml ling • phyai- 
Hm »kw the (told Imchm ID, to 

wmmiM by • Cumberland county 
coroner's jury, following an tofito 
held at the myirt of Dr. K. W. Urh- 

in, c >unty b—Hh uffirsr Tito JwyV 

finding to Itot Um boy's parento *«• 

solely to prayer end that the child 

died of diphtheria. Tito wwirt 

jury did not ptM on Mm much trtilii 

question at to wttotltor or not U oon- 

stitutoe Mfliet to rely solely on the 

Giver of nil gifte, but ptiMa that 

question on to tha grand Jury, for an 
investigation if tha tottar body "deem* 
•t neceaaary." Aa to wbatbar thara 
wu plain neglect tha evtdencs before 
tha jury la allant, bat tfcora art hinta 
of such. 

Mr. and Mr*. Carroll ara aaid to ba 
follower* of tha Hollnaaa religion. 
Tl* lad'a mother testified at tha in- 

queet that ha grew tick on Friday, 
that she nursed hint and that ha got 
better, aa tha thought, until Monday, 
when ha became worse. On Monday, 
•he aaid, Sav. Albert Lester, lav. 
Jerome Hodges, Mm. Bertie Bauirt- 

itardner, Mrs. Da whins, Mr. Carre* 

and herself prayed incessantly for 
about two boa ft. 

Dr. W. C. Ventory testified that ha 
waa called to the houae Tueaday morn- 
ing but that whan ha reached thara 
the child had Juat died. Ha diagnoaad 
tha caaa aa probable diphtheria, bat 
refuaed to sign a death certificate. Ha 
at woe notified Dr. Urkto, who re- 
qaeetsd Dr. R. A. Allhoed, tha eoun- 
«ty coroner, to hold tha toqooat 
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Has given satisfactory service 

to its customers (or more tfaaa 

twenty-five years. 

What can we do for you? 
- 

T. a FAWCETT, Pr«UJcnt. 

C L. HANKS, Vice- President 

E. G. SMITH, C*shi«r. 

M.LF. ARI1F1ELD, AmC Cethkr. 
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lAGlZMTKAPO 
EACIE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK 
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The Gasoline That 
Delivers the Goods 

Delivery service, with its innumerable stops and starts, pats 
motor fuel to a severe test, especially in cold weather. Unless 
the gasoline is quick firing, valuable time !» frittered away 
every time the motor ha* to be started. The alternative of* 

allowing it to idle every time a call is made means wasting a 
lot of gasoline. 
But there are other qualities that are desirable in gasoline be- 
sides the "pep" that proper volatility assures. There must be 

' sTurdy pulling power fur heavy grades, combined with big 
mileage per 'gallon. The motor fuel must burn up so com- 
pletely that there i* practically no half-burned residue to foul 
the moving parts of the motor and dilute the lubricating ofl. 
These properties of a well baliruod motor fuel are all pos- 
sessed by "Standard" Motor Gasoline. It is an improved 
article which leads other gasolines in even important quality * 

that makes for efficient and economical 01*ration. 1 

Work with your engine, not against it. Give It "Standard" 
Motor Gasoline for power and Polartne Oil for lubrication. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(New Jersey) 

mm?-*, 


